Next Meeting Date September 16, 2013 at 1:00 PM at Borough Hall

**Agenda and Minutes Review**

Minutes from the last meeting were approved

In attendance: Phyllis Lin, Alida Kratnoff, Roxana Surrey, Deisi Chavez, Katherine Kojanis, Stanley Kapp, Millie Rapp, Christine Evron

**Chairperson’s Report - Phyllis Lin for April Uram**

- Zana D Restaurant approached the Welcome! Committee about hosting the new resident meet and greet. April Uram explained that Borough Hall is the best location for the event, and that a member of our business committee will contact them to discuss ways they can support the committee. Christine Evron will reach out to Zana D, along with other new businesses in town.

**Committee Reports**

**Events Planning – Phyllis Lin for April Uram**

- Confirmations from La Promenade and Joyce Florist for the new resident Meet and Greet on September 12th have been received.
- The Firehouse Open House will be advertised at the September New Resident event.
- Christine Evron confirmed that the first half of invitations M-Z, were mailed 8/7. The second half A-L, were mailed 8/19. 8 invitations were returned from the first batch.
- Christine Evron will request door prizes for the September New Residents event at the Chamber of Commerce breakfast.
- Door prizes are still be collected.

**Welcome Packet – Phyllis Lin**

- 22 books were picked up at Borough Hall since the last meeting.
- Postcards have been mailed to all new residents through July 2013.

**Contact Businesses – Christine Evron**

- The Rotary Club will include publicity for the September New Residents event in their mailing to solicit sponsorship of charities and Tenafly events.

**Web Site – Phyllis Lin**

- June meeting minutes were posted.

**New Residents – Roxana Surrey & Phyllis Lin**

- 60 new residents in July

**New Business - None**

Minutes prepared by Roxana Surrey